
"Through faith we understand that the worlds were framed by the 
Word of God, so that things which are seen were not made of things 
which do appear." Hebrews 11:3 KJV 
 
Scientists use light to determine properties of stars and planets. 
Because it is a constant, they can use it’s properties as a foundation 
for other calculations. Light is the interpreter. “God is Light and in 
Him is no darkness at all. The entrance of Thy Words giveth Light; it 
giveth understanding unto the simple.” Light is composed of several 
wavelengths or spectrums, from ultraviolet to infrared. Laser can cut 
through steel, but it is only a single wavelength. God IS Light – all the spectrums and properties of light at 
once! Imagine how human flesh would react to all spectrums of light in all their power at once. It explains why 
God wouldn’t let Moses see His Glory. “And [Moses] said, ‘I beseech thee, shew me thy glory.' And [God] 
said, ‘Thou canst not see my face: for there shall no man see me, and live.” We will only be able to SEE God in 
our bodies after the Resurrection of the Redeemed when believers shall receive bodies like Christ’s. “It doth not 
yet appear what we shall be: but we know that, when [Christ] shall appear, we shall be like Him; for we shall 
see Him as He is. We (believers) shall not all sleep (die physically), but we shall all be changed, in a moment, in 
the twinkling of an eye, at the Last Trump: for the Trumpet shall sound, and the dead (in Christ) shall be raised 
incorruptible, and we shall be changed. For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal must put 
on immortality.” Faith is how we can understand creation. A leading scientist admitted on, “Nightline,” that it 
required faith to believe in the humanist view of origins. So, if faith is required, where do you put your faith? In 
the unchanging Word of God, or in the constantly shifting, ever morphing theories of science? Scientists of his 
day vehemently opposed Columbus, but he staked his life and fortune on the Truth of God’s Word. “It is [God] 
that sitteth upon the CIRCLE of the earth, and the inhabitants thereof are as grasshoppers.” History proved 
him right. The word “circle” only appears one time in Scripture. A thousand years from now, the “science” of 
our day will appear moronic, but God’s Word will stand unchanged! Faith is a lively hope founded upon the 
“still small Voice” that guides us. The unexplained is understood through faith in God’s Word. The unbeliever 
might say, “Prove God exists!” I say, “Prove that He doesn’t!” IF I’m wrong, there is no great loss. I’ve lived a 
life of goodness and helping others less fortunate. IF unbelievers are wrong, they risk hell-fire??! I KNOW 
Truth through the witness of the Holy Spirit in my heart and mind, something unbelievers cannot know. The 
confidence and strength of faith in God’s Word surpasses human understanding. Martyrs being burned alive 
sang their way into the arms of God! Jim Elliot, murdered by Auca spears wrote, “He is no fool that gives what 
he cannot keep to gain what he cannot lose.” “This is the victory that overcomes the world; EVEN OUR 
FAITH!” We can stride through death’s door confident of what lies on the other side. A visitor asked a doctor, 
“Why is your dog on the other side of the door scratching and whining.” The Doctor replied, “He knows I’m in 
here.” “How can he know?” the visitor asked. “Because he knows my voice,” was the reply. Not everything 
depends on sight for verification. We can know things without seeing them. I “know” when the 4:00 AM train 
rumbles by every day. Lovers know the other’s handwriting. I KNOW God’s Voice, because I HEAR Him! 
 

Your faith will make you understand, 
While explanation some demand, 
The Voice within will let you know, 
That Truth prevails where e’re you go. ~CGP 

 
I don’t need to see God to know He’s here, because I know and hear His Voice. His Word in thought is His 
Voice! God speaks to all men, but few listen and fewer obey. God speaks through the preaching of His Word, 



the reading of His Word, meditation on His Word, and the Creation that surrounds us! “The Heavens declare 
the glory of God; and the firmament showeth His handiwork. Day unto day uttereth SPEECH, and night unto 
night showeth knowledge. There is no SPEECH NOR LANGUAGE where their voice is not HEARD.” There is 
something to be noted about city dwelling: You seldom HEAR Creation’s sermon amid the lights and noise of 
cities! “Be still! And KNOW that I AM God!” God didn’t build cities on earth: Man did! God “planted a garden 
eastward in Eden.” My faith is proof of the Living God given me via His Word (“faith cometh by...the Word of 
God.”). By it I understand myself and the universe around me. No other explanations are necessary! Upon my 
death my present body will fall away and when Christ returns all believers will receive a body like His...but 
ONLY THROUGH FAITH IN HIM! Is your faith in your own ability, intellect, or Jesus Christ? 
“WHOSOEVER believeth in Him shall not perish, but have Everlasting Life!” Do you desire immortality? 
 

"Now the just shall live by faith: but if any man draw back (doubt), my soul shall have no pleasure in 
him.’ But we are not of them who draw back unto perdition; but of them that believe to the saving of the 
soul." Hebrews 10:38-39 KJV 
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